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E a s t l a n d
B y  V I R G I L  E. M O O R E

Here’s one of Dr. H. J. Bulger- 
in’s tales: A dictator in one of the 
South American countries over
worked himself a bit and had a 
heart attack. Real izing he was 
dying he called in his chief assist
ant and thanked him for all the 
kind things he had done for him 
in the past. His aide was comfort
ing his leader, assuring him he 
would be okay. “ No, I’m dying,” 
said the dictator “ and I’m leaving 
everything to you.” “ Is there any
thing, anything at all that I can do 
to help you?” the aide begged. 
His chief, gasping for . breath, 
looked up at him and said, “ It 
would help if you would get 
your foot off the oxygen hose.”

----v em —
S p ea k in g  o f  taxes . . . Jim H o r 

ton  tells us that in Jam aica ,  
w h ic h  he v isited  last year ,  all 
p o p u la r  bran d  c igaretts  sell fo r  
ju s t  11 cents  a pack .  A r o u n d  
E ast lan d  they cost  y o u  ab ou t  
2 5  cents.  W h a t ’ s the d i f f e r e n c e ?  
J a m a ic a  is on e  o f  those t a x - fr e e  
U .S .— o w n e d  islands.

-— v em —
Here’s a question that’s bother

ing us. Eastland, Cisco and Ranger 
constables had their pay slashed 
$25 a month for about 15 mirrulos 
Monday by the commissioners 
court. Then the Court gave ‘cm 
their regular $75 a month back 
Our question: How much is the 
county treasurer going to dock the 
constables for the 15 minutes they 
were working for just $50 a 
month?

— v em —
E ast lan d  f irem en  still are  p la c 

in g  nam es inside hu bcap s  if  you  
h a v e n 't  go t  arou n d  to h av in g  
y o u r ’ s f i x e d  yet. L oca l  law e n 
fo r c e m e n t  o f f i c e r s  tell us that 
the system  is the best  th in?  
they  can  possib le  think o f  to  halt 
the th e ft  o f  h u bcap s .  W e  read  
a s to ry  the o th er  d ay  ab ou t  a 
g r o u p  o f  h oy s  w h o  w e r e  stealing 
h u b c a p s  on orders  o f  a march- 
a.P(, T h e  adult .would  .get an, or-, 
d e r  f o r  a certa in  m ode l  h u bcap  
an d  instead o f  o rd e r in g  it from  
the m aker  he w o u ld  ju st  send 
his y o u n g  co l le c to r s  out  lo ok in g  
f o r  one  to fi ll  his need . Y o u  can 
b e t  they  w o u ld n ’ t b e  ab le  to  se1! 
o n e  with  s o m e o n e ’ s n a m e in it. 
T h e  cost  is on ly  $1 a car so y ou  . 
sh ou ld  g o  by  there today.

— v em —
Eastland city commission-' 

were trying to make everyone . i> 
py the, other day at their meetiiv 
Or so .it looked to this reporter, a 
least. The new commission got. i 
to a good start by working out r 
plan to save water users mon 
(while at the same time keeping 
the City’s water reveijr.es un 
high if not higher than last year’s) 
Then they made the younger -1 
happy by setting June 1, whicr 
comes on Saturday, as “ Sphish 
Day”  at the local swimming pool 
All swimmers will be guests < J 
the city that day.

----v e m —
W e  heard  on e  fa rm e r  say the 

o th er  day  that he w as ab ou t  as 
g lad  to see the sun sh ining 
aga in  as he was w hen he saw the 
f irst  b ig  rain flla.

---vem—
Understand Larry McGraw 1 

sends a personal card of congrat
ulations to top ranking students 
in all of the area high schools 
around Eastland. Sounds like a 
wonderful idea to us. Eastland 
merchants are missing a lot ,;f 
little bets like that which would 
do a lot for public relations. 
Why not jo fit Larry in his crusade?

Eastland To Assist 
Jo Armory Dedication

Eastland will go over enforce citizen and soldier. He attended 
Saturday To help their neighbors the First Officers Training (lamp 
to the east, Ranger, dedicate th (v at Leon Spring ., Texas and was. 

i now National Guard armory build- commissioned a second lieutenant
mg ' in August of 1917 and assigned to

A large number of the Guards- the 00th infantry Division. In 
men in Ranger’s service battery j France, lieutenant Johnson served i  m - w h
are from Eastland, and the Bat
talion sweetheart, who will be. pre
sented at a special program follow
ing a giant downtown parade, is 
Miss Jeanne Pittman of 'Eastland, 
the daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. J. D. 
Pittman. The Eastland Marine re
serves will march in the parade and 
the County Sheriff’s Posse will al
so be on hand.

If you have never seen a mount
ed, motorized 155 mm Howitzer 
capable of hurling 95-pounds o f 
projectile for a distance of 10 
miles, you’ve got a treat coming 
because you’re going to get to 
see eight or ten of them in the 
parade in Rangy.- Saturday at 5 
p.m., opening- the Army Day pro
gram that will climax with the 
dedication of the new $80,000 
Armory Headqur/rters for Service 
Battery, 648th Armored Field Art
illery Battalion.

The Howitzers' are coming from 
Cisco’s firing battery and fror* 
the battery at Breckenridge, and 
will parade in review, along with 
vehicles from Ranger’s Sendee 
Battery, before Major General 
Albert Sidney Johnson, command
er of the 49th Armored Division, 
Texas National Guard.

G en era l  J oh n son  will d e l ive r  
the pr incipa l  address  at the 
ded ica t ion  ce re m o n ie s  at  a p 
p rox im a te ly  6 :3 0  p .m. He will  be  
in trod u ced  by B r ig a d ie r  G e n e r 
al C la y ton  P. K err ,  c o m m a n d e r  
o f  the art i l lery  o f  the 49 th  D i 
vision.

General Johnson has had a 
distinguished career as b o th ' a

with the 3 15th Machine Gun Bat 
tal.ion and with the 360th liii’aii-| 
try. participating in the St. M Uriel I 
and Meuse-Argonne often;,iyes.

A f t e r  an ass ign m en t  with the 
A r m y  o f  O c c u p a t io n ,  Joh nson  
r e tu rn ed  to this c o u n tr y  to go. 
to  co l lege ,  ob ta in in g  his law dc - 
g ree  f r o m  the U nivers ity  o f  
T e x a s  in the sp r in g  o f  1921. 
T h a t  sum m er,  he was c o m m is 
sioned  a capta in  in the 112th 
C avalry  o f  the T e x a s  N ationa l  
G u ard .  H e b e c a m e  a M a jo r  in 
19 35  and  a L ieu ten a n t  C olone l  
f o u r  years  later .

M eanw hile ,  he had taken 
g r a d u a te  cou rses  at Y a le  Uni- , 
vers ity  and at C a m b r id g e  U n i 
v ers ity  in E ng land.

Lieutenant Colonel Johnson re
entered federal service at- Fort 
Bliss, Texas, as regimental execu- 

( Continued on Page 2)
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LEON PLANT— Water is shown going through four of the nine flood gates on the Tex
as Ei Trie Leon Plant dam 2}/> miles east of Eastland. The dam and the plant, part of 
whic is shown in the background, were constructed in 1919. The plant could supply 
a city the size of Abilene with all the electricity it could use. Water empties into the 
Leon River and then goes into new Lake Leon. (Photo by Wayne Caton).

Texas E i )chrh L e o n  P la n tT o u r ls
o r Awed Reporter

Cisco Junior 
College Begins 
Registration

B y  V I R G I L  E. M O O R E
You take Farm-Market. Road 

570— the Lake Leon road— out bf 
Eastland and travel about two. 
miles. Then you turn right onto 
the Leon Power Plant road. You 
can’t miss it, there’s a large sign 
across the road telling you in no 
uncertain terms that this is .the 
road to take to Texas Electric’ 
Service Co.’s Leon Power Plant.

Like so many Eastlanders this 
reporter" hijr! .taken, the -plant for 
granted these many years. Fin- 

ClSCO —  Pre - registration ally our euriousity got the best of 
for the summer semester at Cisco us and we talked Larry Kinard, 
Junior College is now in progress,' plant manager, into taking us on
Dean Registrar E. W. Mince sa:d 
today. Official registration will be 
held June 3 with classes beginning 
June 4.

Tentative schedule for summer 
•lasses was announced as follows: 
7 a.m. to 8:15 a.m., English 11-3. 
vovirmnent 213; 8:25 a.m. to 

. ’ HO a.m., English 213, history 
’.13; 9:50 a.m. to 1105 a.m., trig 
2S, algebra 113 and typing 113.
Mince said other classes will be 

knight if 10 persons register for 
the course. Night courses will also 
he offered if the demand justic
es The first summer session w01 
ind July 12 with registration for 
the second session on July 15. 
Classes for the second session will 

•begin July 16 and end August 23. 
Tutition for the summer is $8 per 
semester hour for each course, 

. Mince said.

a tour of the plant Tuesday. I
The short drive from the Farm- 

Market road to the plant gates 
is through pleasant country. You 
are unpleasantly brought back to 
reality, however, when you reach 
the gate. A guard stops you. 
asks you your name and hands you 
a registration book to sign. “ Mr. 
Kinard is expecting you,” he says.

You drive on into the villag-. 
Attractive homes with beautiful 
green lawns have to share your 
attention with the huge smoke 
stacks which tower in the sky 
above the plant. Another guard 
wave's you on around to a parking- 
area. You park your car and ask 
where you can find Larry. “ Oh, 
I’ll have to take you there,” the 
guard replies. Kinard told us 
later that, “ The guards aren’t so 
much to keep people from hurting

M rs. K en neth  Jam eson ,  c o u n 
ty  R ed  C ross  secre tary ,  w as w o r 
r ied  ab ou t  the fo lks  out  at 
S t a f f  d u r in g  the time their road  
w as inundated .  T h e r e  wasn  t 
m u ch  she cou ld  do, hut she ild 
d o  a lo t  o f  te leph on ing  out  that 
w ay .  “ T h e y  w e r e  sure l o n e 
s o m e ,”  she said,, “ and several 
said they sure wish they had 
their  T e le g r a m .”

G e t  ’ em m a r o o n e d  and they u 
re a d  a n y t h in g /

— vem—-
Eastland Little League is o' 

to a good start and it looks lii-v 
a fine year. The League has som 
of the best adult help they hav 

(Continued On Page Four)

Golden Asks Help In
Homecoming
Jim Golden, barbecue chairman.! yo u card in the mail,” Jim said, 

for the Eastland Homecoming an-’ j “ with the inquire filled out. With 
nounoed today that cards have tins inform'aton we then can gel

the plant as- they s 
plant from -hurt “

You walk a! on; 
along- the edge or ' , Plant
lake. Kinard gre. it the
door of the plant apu suggests 
you walk out on the dam before 
you go in. Only one of the nine 
flood gates, are open on the dam, 
bet water is still rushing to temp
orary,freedom,into the river below. 
About six ..miles.gin down the river, 
it will be -recaptured by the new 
Lake Leon dam.

There’s plenty- of room to walk 
on top of the dam, but your hand 
leaches out for the steel rail just 
to make sure. “ It’s Mots bigger i 
than I thought,”  you think to ' 
yourself as you walk on out until 
you are on top of the gate which 
is spilling water, on below the dam. - 

Larry tells you the' dam was 
built in 1919. Each of the nine 
flood gates are six feet by 32 feet 
and there are supports between 
each, making the-dam an impres
sive one. The flood gates open be-: 
low the surface of the water so I 
that water which goes out can be! 
measured. Kinard figures quickly 
and tells you about 15,090 acre 
feet of water have gone through 
the gates since the recent rains 
began. That’s more than half en
ough to fill the new lake up. The 
Power plant lake, which is fam
ous for the big catfish which are 
caught out of it. (a 40 pounder 
was caught soon after this reporter 
left the plant Tuesday), now has 
■i total capcity of 1200 acre feet. 
Or at least that’s what it had in 
1962 He last time a check was 

made, the superintendent tells you. 
At that time one-fourth of the 
original capacity had been filled 
with silt. The lake catches a lot .of 
the silt which the new lake would, 
ordinarilly catch.

Kinnard explained that TES/O

iep the! .fries to keep the lake full. “ We j 
ople.”  j start letting water out early j 

u d when we see we are going to get 
a good rain,”  he added, “ so that 
>••<» will be able to handle the 
raw water.”  He said it would be 
- most impossible to flood areas

now been mailed to all names 0 ‘i 
th mailing lists of Homecoming 
off iters seeking informaton about 
attendance.

“ Please drop the return half of

. MSUB-AMCE A G E N C Y  
I' No. Side S-usrfc chone 173

H igh  Y e s te r d a y  . 
L o w  Last  N ight
R a in f a l l  .................---
T o t a l  fo r  Month 
T o ta l  fo r  Y e a r  
L a k e  L eon  L evel  
F o r e c a s t  .................

Fear of Cancer 
Causes Illness,
Doctor Declares

Doctors and1 the press are both 
uilty of putting .fear of cancer 
?to the minds of individuals, Dr.
T. J. Bulgevb, local physician, 
harped Tuesday in a speech be-*
‘ore Eastland Lions.

Dr. Bui per in estimated be saw
onve 500 patients who think they ,
mve cancel- foV everyone he sees ! tion Ins committee Van get omthese 
:ho actually does. He said he saw ’natters before the people begin

to arrive the better o ff it will be. 
The nibx*o the committee knows 
about what it’ll have to do in 
advance of the avalanche of hum
anity cascading on Eastland regis
tration day, the better o ff and 
easier registration will be.
, “ Don’t forget to fill out that 
card before you mislay it, and 
ilrop it in the mail,”  Goldeb said.

can
tor-ether wth the catering people 
and make some definite plans 
about the number of people to 
piepare dinner for.”

Golden was talking about the 
cards mailed out this past/week by 
the Terrell Colemans. This is a 
double postcard with the return 
pi,stags prepaid so the receiver 
won’t have to do anything but 
fill in the blanks. It’s self-addres
sed to .1 itn Golden, and he’ll take 
care of the rest.

Iii = committee is gathering in
formal-on about the number of 
barbecue tickets that will be need
ed by visitors coming buck to the 
ild hometown for its first Home- 
romhig. And he wants to kno\V 
f the hqmecomer is interested in 

entering the golf tournament, and 
whether housing is needed.

Golden said the more informa

LARRY KINARD 
. . . your “ light”  man

above because qf the plant lake, 
since water goes over the top of 
the floor gates several feet before 
it could flood acreage above.

ome 10 people a day who are 
vorried about cancer.

He .srdd, nv illness should be
oked intrto and checked into,” 

mt he paid he thought that a lot 
f poi-cmis were made sick from 

vorrr by fear of cancer.
The iV it’nrd medical doctor 
ill i», ha 1 pai-Tilts who think 

hey h.-.ve cancer at the first syni- 
1 om, imagine or real, and others
i-l

First Baptist 
Young People 
To Lead Revival

“ Everyone is invited' to attend 
the, Youth Revival at F i r s t  
Baptist Chui-L-lj Friday to Sunday 
9"" Henry Kimbler, pastor, said 

j today.
The services will be Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday nights at S 
and Sunday morning- at 1 l

“ T!:is is tiie first time that we 
have had a revival under complete 

i charge of our oven young people 
'ltd exne'-; it- to be t>-e best,” 

Rev. Kimbler stated Stanley Blev- 
t ii-s amt . Gene ;.:.,y will do the 
1 preaching, Bill Uvk-hurch will, di
rect the music with Julia Inzer 
and Betty Westfall playing the

of ushers and 
ey Owens, air! 
me in charge of

ng People and 
fill the choir at

pimvo. P.-A. Cox :
will -have charge
S:i V;- p •Bims, Nan
I’.ehfUe.a Graham a
publiril V.
■ A11 iif the Yon:
f D I *rlifi.tcs-\vill
-ill senr ie.es.

who' ait too long”  before con 
la. tiig  a do l r. “ Those are the 
two extreme:-,”  lie asserted.

Installm ent L o a n s  C ustom  M ade  
F o r  E ach  C ustom er  

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  H A N K  
M e m b e r  F .D .I .C .

SECRETARY —  John Goode lias 
Been chosen to serve' as District 
2-E Lions secretary - .treasurer, l i 
lt. (Pop) Garrett, district govern-

FSnc] Homecoming 
PiannUng Meeting 
Scheduled Sunday

i.il- .meeting; o f Eomororninu;-The fi
o f f 'ics'VK will.be S’i11 ilu.v.Vi.t 2 p.m. in j 

.the hio-h school building.
Cl’, announced today. u»o,.o is I Terrell Coleman, who-heads the 
a vice president m the Eastland , ]-,omec0ming committee, -urged a!’ I 
club and formerly served as secie-i 0ff ;(.el.s (-0 attend. P-Ytures wiP | 
tary-treasurer of the club. He . t .ken during the meeting and t 
will accompany Gov. Garrett 011 1 y ,  „nd Mrs Andy Taylor will j 
many calls to lie  numerous clubs ; gjnff j he «HomecSmin« P.lu-s*” -’
in the district. Garrett was elect- .________________________ _ ---------- j
ed district governor at the. district 
meeting held over the Y.avkond in 
RrownWobd. lie is also a member | 
of the Eastland club.

You are amazed kit how well 
kept, and modern the dam, and 
later the plant Took. You walk 
back up the dam with Larry and 
enter tlie plant itself. Kinard .starts 
showing you how electricty is-made 
and you nod your head in agree
ment many times without actually 
knowing' what’s the. score.

Ydu see the boilers fiiist.Larry 
axplaines they are equipped to 
burn natural gas or. oil...The com
pany uses' gas most of the time, 
but in a matter of minutes can 
change over to oil if the gas sup
ply should ever fail. You take a 
look into glowing fife which heats 
the water. “ This would, be a fine 
place to* teach Sunday School 
class,”  you comment. The l.eon 
Plant has eight boiiers in all.

Next Kinard shows you the five 
tin-bine generators and explains 
how the steam from the boilers 
causes' them to rotate. He ex
plains that the generators turn out
18.000 volts and then the trans
formers step it lit) to as high as 
138,000'volts.

\ ou ask how big an. area the 
'ocal plant serves, and the. engineer 
tells you that’s hard to say. He 
explains that all of the compar
es seven steam plants are tied 
jog-ether. “ Electricty which serv
es Eastland could come from any 
if the station--, he said “ Probably 
t does come from here since this 
s the closest plant, but even if 
ve were to be put out. o f order 
the city would still have electricty. 
You1 give the man one of your 
“ knowing nods.”

Larry . goes on to point out 
that 12,000 volt lines feed the 
“ ties of Eastland and Ranger. The 
line to Strawn carries 22,000 
volts, the line to Cisco, Brecken
ridge, Dublin and Browiiwo’od car
ries 69,000 volts and the one to 
Hillsboro and Big Springs carries
135.000 volts. You learn that the 
farther the point of designation 
the more, voltage is needed.

Larry takes you up to his mod
ern- offices which overlook the 
pretty! lake below. His assistant 
Bruno Kanlfus greets you’ there. 
You look over' a map of .territory 
served by TKSCO and figure 
roughly that it covers some 4 00 
square miles or so. The districts 
borders on the west at .Monahans, 
on the -east at Fort Worth, on t' e 
north at Wichita <F I's and to 
the south about Hillsboro.

Eastland is district '■ o",lunar)e-s 
of one of five .Texas Electric dis- 
-ricts. The others are at Foj-t
Worth. Wichita Falls, B’g Springs 
Mid Odessa. Frank Sayre is district 
m-o yager

Two of the units in the TKSCO 
- -11 111 v-'-fc i-i -iuHo.| 19] 9. Two 
were added in 1923 and another 

-i -iv.it i I in 192.5. Today the 
■hint. Mould completely serve a city 
f about the size of Abilene, 

Kinard said.
Tuesday the plant wasn’t op- 

iro'ing at near capacity. Larry 
said only in summer months is 
hr> nb-.It operating at its peak. 
During t’-e rest of the year

fContinued on Page 2)

With peanut planting time here 
and small grain jCrojJS suffering 
from too much moisture. Eastland 
County farmers welcomed two 
warm days this week and kept their 
fingers crossed hoping they would 
be able to get seeds into t h e  
ground soon.

River-, and creeks in 1 lie area 
ver.e barely running today. Typical 
was the small amount of water 
-oiling over the top of the Fast- 
end Lake spillway. I,tike Leon, af
ter reaching an all-time high of 
78 feet Tuesday, has dropped two 
feet as water continues to go out 
the permanent spillway. The 
“ clover leaf” will drop the water 
to a level bf 75 feet eventually. 
A number of cabins at the lake 
were surrounded by water during 
the past few days and most boat 
houses on the lake suffered some 
damage. The Staff community, 
isolated by high waters earlier this 
week, was once again accessible 
by land, but only to the brave yet 
as the once - inundated road is still 
in bad condition.

Agricultural, experts agree that 
this should be a bumper year for 
peanuts in Eastland County this 
year if. farmers do get their crops 
planted. At present the county has 
had 7.09 inches of rain above 
normal rainfall. Normal for this 
time of year is 9.25. A total -of 
16.34 inches has ’ alien since Jah. 
1. Normally the county doesn’t re
cord that much rain ujrtil tlie mid
dle of August, and in lYie last seve*’ 
years that amount has been close

to the annual rainfall.
Stock tanks and ponds in ’ the 

area are all brimful of water, and 
all lakes in the area, with the 
exception of Lake Cisco, are full. 
The Cisco lake is higher than it 
has been in years.

PAGE ONE 
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The annual membership meeting 
of the United Fund will be held 
Monday, May 27 at 5:l£> p.m. ill 
the Texas Electric conference 
room. All contributors are mem
bers o f the United Fund .and all 
are invited to attend the meeting, 

i New officers and directors will be 
' elected, According to. Frank Sayre.

B r y a n t  H o u s to n  o f  E ast land  
will p ar t ic ip a te  in an old  f i d 
dlers co n te s t  f o r  the nationa l  
cham p ionsh ip  in A th en s  F r id a y ,  
M ay  31.

M a y  2 8 -2 9 :  F inal  E x a m in a t ion s  
J u n e  2 :  B a cca la u rea te  Services ,  

j  8 p .m .,  H ig h  S ch oo l  A u d ito r iu m . 
n R ev .  Ja m es  Flam ing , speaker.
I Ju n e  3 :  S en ior  C om m en cem en t ,  

8 p.m.,  H igh  Schoo l  A u d ito r iu m .
T e n t a t iv e  plans f o r  sen iors  also 

in c lu d e  a H o b o  P arty ,  I ce  C ream  
S u p p er  and  Jjunior - S en io r  S lave  
B rea k fa s t .

J. B. Thomas, president of Tex
as Electric Sendee Co., headed an 
inspection of the Eastland District 
of TESCO earner this week. A 
supervisors meeting was held Mon
day night. All properties in the 
district, including the Leon Power 
Plant and the Eastland transmis- 
sion pr.operty, Were inspected.

A  p air  o f  F o r t  W o r t h  boy s ,  
a g ed  15 and 16, w e r e  arrested  
this w e e k  a f te r  they  a i led g ed ly  
a t tem p ted  to steal a p a ir  o f  
pants  f r o m  the J. C. P e n n e y  
store  here . T h e y  f l e d  f r o m  the 
store  b u t  w ere  ca p tu red  in R a n 
g er  an d  r e tu rn e d  here.

Commencement 
Exercises At 
Carbon Friday

CARBON — Commencement ex
ercises will be held at Carbon High 
School Friday night at 8 p.m.

Top honor students at Carbon 
are Mary Esther Eaves, valedictor
ian, ami Wanda Payne, salutate/i- 
an. Miss Eaves is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eaves and 
Miss Payne is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Payne. Miss Eaves 
completed four years schooling 
with a grade-point average of 93. 
Miss Payne’s average was 89.

Mittic Rone will play procession
al music at the commencement ex
ercise. Rev. Roger Butler, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, will give the 
invocation, Miss Payne will deliv
er the salutatory address, a n d  
Miss Eaves the valerjktory address. 
Presentation of certificates a n d  
awards will be made by J .L. Hugh
es, It. P. Browder will present 
awards, Rev. Lee Fields, pastor of 
the Mangum Baptist Church, will 
give the benediction and Nancy 
Norris, president of the junior 
class, will lend the candle-lighting 
ceremony. Dorthy Simmons will 
play recessional inusic. , •.

Baccmilareate service was held 
last Sunday.

B E  S U R E — SEE
D on  P ierson OWs-C-nilillac 

Eastland
Onalilv Gars at Volrnua Prica.

S E R V I C E
P a m p er  v o n r  car  with quality  ser 
v ice  f r o m  o u r  e x p er ien ced  m e ch a n 
ics. AP c a r . —  f - s t ,  e f f i c ie n t ,  e co  
nnmirnl. Cat! .302 today.

D on  P ierson Ol Is-Cadillae 
Eastland

j H O N O R  S T U D E N T S — Honor stu
dents at Carbon High School are 
I Mary Esther Eaves, top, and Wan- 
I da Payne, bottom. Mary Esther 
I will Be class valedictorian a n d  
! Wanda slautatorian. Miss Eaves 
finished her four years work with 
an average of 93 and MisS Payne 
completed four years work with 
an 89 average.

Little League 
Action Tonight

Eastl-ind Little Leaguers swing 
bark into action tonight, ’ with the 
undefeated teams of the League, 
the I.ions ;nid the Comets, meeting 
in the first game of a doublehead-

Action begins at 6:30 at Wright 
Park. Tlie second game of the 

i night will ho played bv the Medics 
land Bulldogs immediately follow- 
! ing the first tilt.

| Y o u r  N ew  Car F in an ced  A t  L ow  
Banlc Rates  W ith  Y o u r —  

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
M em b er  F.D .I .C .

Equalization 
Board Named

Eastland city commissioners 
have named a three man board of 
eqnakzatioil.

Bill Frost, John Goode and 
“ tore Pott® wore appointed to 
serve on the Board at the lust 
regular meeting of the cpmndssjo.a
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Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 
St's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .
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LEGAL NOTSCE
AMENDMENT & SUPPLEMENT 

TO ORDINANCE NO. 352 
Passed May 13, 1955 

ORDINANCE NO. 353 A 
Dated May 9, 1957 

FIXING THE WATER RATES 
TO BE CHARGED TO USERS OF 
CITY OF EASTLAND WATER, 
EFFECTIVE W I T H  WATER 
BILLS FOR THE MONTH OF 
MAY, 1957, THROUGH AN EM
ERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE CITY OF EASTLAND, 
TEXAS: Section I. That the water 
rates to be charged and collected 
by the City of Eastl |ad, Texas, 
are amended as follows:

WATER RATES
(1) The following rate is applic-‘ 
able to all domestic and commerci
al customers within the city limits 
of Eastland, Texas, during May, 
June, July,'August, and Septemb
er of 1957:

MINIMUM BILLING - -  $3.00 
PER MONTH PER ANY METER 
FOR ANY AMOUNT OF WATER 
REGISTERED ON THE METER 
FOR THE MONTH UP TO 3,000 
GALLONS. WHEN CONSUMPT
ION GOES OVER AMOUNT BIL
LED FOR THE CORRESPOND
ING MONTH OF 1956. EXCESS 
WATER WILL BE BILLED AT 
A STRAIGHT 15c PER THOU
SAND. IF A CUSTOMER DID 
NOT HAVE AN ACCOUNT DUR
ING MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUG
UST AND SEPTEMBER, 1956, 
he will be billed at the present 
rate up to 10,000 gallons, all over 
10,000 gallons, will be billed at 
15c per thousand.

(2) The following rate is ap
plicable to all Domestic and Com
mercial customers outside the City 
of Eastland, Texas, City Limits, 
during May, June, July, August, 
and September.

MINIMUM BILLING —  $5.00 
PER MONTH PER METER FOR 
ANY AMOUNT OF WATER 
REGISTERED ON T ip ] METER 
FOR THE MONTH UP TO 3,000 
GALLONS. WHEN CONSUMP
TION GOES OVER AMOUNT 
BILLED F O R  THE CORRES
PONDING MONTH OF 1956, EX

CESS WATER WILL BE BILLED 
AT A STRAIGHT 15c PER 
THOUSAND GALLONS. IF A 
CUSTOMER DID NOT HAVE AN 
ACCOUNT DURING MAY, JUNE, 
JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPTEM
BER, 1956, HE WILL BE BIL
LED ,AT THE PRESENT RATE 
UP -TO 10,000 GALLONS. ALL 
OVER 10,000 GALLONS WILL 
BE BILLED AT 15c PER THOU
SAND.

Section 3. This is an'ordinance 
providing for the usual operation 
of a municipal department, to- 
wit: The water works department, 
and is therefore declared to be an 
emergency measure requiring sus
pension of the rule requiring read
ing of the ordinances at more than 
one meeting and said rule is sus
pending and this ordinance shall 
take effect immedately.

Passed and approved this the 
9th day of May, 1957.

HORACE E. HORTON 
Chairman Board of Commis
sioners City of Eastland, Tex
as.

ATTEST: JAMES W. YOUNG 
City Sesretary A

Eastland To-

Plumbing Repairs
A ls o  p ost  ho les  d u g  and  

f e n c e s  erected .

JESS GREEN - Ph. 1152

ALEX RAWLINS&S0NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 3.611 miles of Gr., Strs., Base 
& Surf, from jet. US 80, 2.1 mi. 
southwest of Ranger, south to FM 
570 on Highway No. FM 2461, 
covered by S 2158 (1 ) , in East- 
land County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 A.M., May 24, 1957, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Gordon L. 
Smith, Resident Engineer, East- 
land, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

(Continued from Page 1)
tive officer of the 112th Cavalry 
in November on 1940. In August 
1942 he was assigned to the 6th 
Armored Division. He also served 
with- the II Armored Corps and 
with the XVIII Corps, receiving 
his promotion to Colonel in Feb
ruary 1944.

After the war, General Johnson 
became commanding general of the 
newly organized 49th Armored Di
vision. He was promoted to Major 
General in October, 1949.

In civilian life General Johnson 
is an investment banker. He has 
served as chairman of the Dallas 
County Citizens Crime Commis
sion, Chairman of the Governor’s 
Traffic Safety Committee and was 
the organizer and first chairman 
of the Public Safety Department 
of Texas, which included the Tex
as Rangers, State Highway Patrol 
and Scientific Crime Laboratory.

Following General Johnson’s 
dedicatory address, which will be 
held inside the new building, the 
turkov barbecue will be served.

M a n y  o th er  im p o r ta n t  events  
are  on the p r o g r a m  inc lud ing  

p resen ta t ion  o f  S erv ice  B a t te r y ’ s 
S w ee th ea r t ,  Miss Jea nnie  P it t 
m an o f  E ast land ,  w h o  is a s tron g  
ca n d id a te  f o r  w in n in g  the top 
title  “ S w ee th ea r t  o f  the 49 th  
D iv is ion .”

It  is said the R a n g e r  H igh  
S c h oo l  B a n d  will lead  the p a r 
ade, w h ich  will a lso  in c lu d e  the 
c o l o r f u l  E ast lan d  C ou n ty  
S h e r i f f ’ s P osse ,  winry.ng posse  
e n try  in the F o r t  W o r t h  F at  
S to c k  S h ow  P arade .

jTexas Elecfric-
i
I (Continued from Page One)
I TESCO has a hugh investment 
I tied up which isn’t making them 
j any money. “ It’s the same all 

over the- district, of course,” he 
said. “ We sell service, however, 
and when a person turns on His 
light he expects light. Therefore 
we must be ready to serve his 
every need.”

On the way out of the plant you 
go through the control room. 
Needles dance on countless gaug
es. You spot one which reads 
Eastland and another Ranger. 
“ Which town uses the most elect 
ricty?” you ask. Larry gives you 
a knowing smile and answers, “ We 
haven’t figured that out yet.”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

COLD SUFFERERS
G et S T A N B A C K , tablets or powders, 
for re lief of C O L D  D IS C O M F O R T S . 
The S T A N B A C K  prescription type  
form ula is a combination of pain re* 
tieving ingredients that w ork together 
for F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to colds. S T A N B A C K  also RE-  
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  w ith  
S T A N B A C K .

Guard Prepared 
In Case la in  
Slows Program

Officers and men of the Ranger 
Unit of the National Guard are 
prepared in case rain shows up 
again to hamper the dedication 
program Saturday.

In the first place, according to 
Capt. C. C. Carr, the whole thing, 
speaking, barbecue and all, is go
ing to he held ins/de the new 
building and it doesn’t leak in 
there. Also, men' of Service Bat
tery have taken the precaution to 
lay temporary walks from Hi |. 11- 
way 80 to the building entrance so 
that no body will get their shoes 
muddy coming and_going.

“ Regardless of the weather,” 
Capt. Carr said, “ we want every
body to come to the dedication. 
We have prepared for rain, and 
nobody will be inconvenienced by 
it very much.”

Summer Term At 
R JC  Starts 27th

Registration for the summer 
term of school at Ranger Junior 
College will be held one uay only, 
on May 27, it is announced. Class 
work will start the next day, May 
28. For full details, all interested 
in attending the summer term are 
asked to contact the college im
mediately.

Locasa Lines
Mrs. D. B . R a n e y

Stephenson of Ranger; Truman 
Dempsey and family of Ranger; 
Mrs. Ziglar of Rhnger; Mrs. Cordie 
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mil- 
lev, Hubert Pockrus and family 
and Carson McNabb i.nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Martin, Ed
die and Norma ituth, and Mrs. Jda 
Rainey visited in Pampa over the 
weekend. They visited Mr. Mar
tin’s father and Mrs. Martin’s sis
ter, Mrs. D. W. Mitchell. M r s ,  
Raney stayed for a lyige^- visit.

EASTLAND, TEXAS)

t
Don Eddleman has been ill in 

the Ranger General Hospital part 
of the last week.

A. W. Sechrist of Ranger, form
erly of this community has been 
ill the past week. His daughter, 
Mrs. Hubert Pockrus, has been 
with him part of the time.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

The, ladies of the Lacasa Com
munity Club have met several days 
in the last , two weeks to quilt. 
Three of these quilts were donated 
to the Red Cross for the flood 
sufferers.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morrison 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. H. 
L. Caraway.

Albert Bradford Jr., and wife 
of Dallas spent Mother’s Day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ A. N. 
Bradford.

Johnnie Gray and wife of Gar
land were weekend visitors to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gray.

Mrs. A. E. Howton had her son, 
Lloyd and family of Ft. Worth 
home for Mothers Day.

Visitors to Sunday morning ser
vices at New Hope Baptist Church 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mitchell 
of Graham; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Howton, Linda and Douglas of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Gray of .Garland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Morrison of F o r t  
Worth.

Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pockrus the past week were Mrs.

Box Office Opens ....... ........ y.................................................t :15
First Showing ................... ....... ...... ........ ,------------ ------------ 7:45
Box Office C loses........................................................... .......  9:45

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MAY 15-16

2 0 th  C e n tu ry -F o x  p re s e n t*

TOM EWELL 
JAYNE MANSFIELD 
EDMOND O BRIEN

JULIE LONDON 
KAY ANTHONY
HENRY JO N E S.

T H E
G i r l  
Can’t

H e is * I t
G n e m a S o o P S

C O L O R  by D S  L U X E

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, MAY 1 7 - 1 8

THE BLOOD CALL TO

starring R O D
CAMERON

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: 2 Color Certoons

B UY I NG !  S ELL I NG!  R E N T I N G !
S W A P P I N G !

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR , CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

VIRGIL E. MOORE, Editor 
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays

ONOUS DICK and JO E DENNIS. Publishers 
FRANCES MOORE, Society Editor

.15
.45

2.95
3 95

One year by mall out of state
■

E.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
if any p e rs o n , firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of this newspaper 
pill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Classified Ads..

Be sure to have your pho
to taken for this big day 
in your life. You’ll never 
h a v e  this opportunity 
again.

C A N A R I S  
S T U D I O

Ph. 46 - East side SquareBob Sellers
3 0 7  W .  C o m m e r c e

B & B G A R A G E Bo Hood
P h o n e  603

Card* of Thank* charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

FOR RENT -
I SA

F0R  RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments. Phone 1085-W.
FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
ax f̂rtrnfent. Hillside Apartments.
Phone~5520.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed, air conditioned apartment, 
private bath. Bills paid. 416 N. 
Lamar, Phone 63.

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ moat profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
thp, year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.
FOR SALE: 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement. Phone 631.
RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
ply.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
I arm, 98,53 acres, Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

FOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

OUR HOME FOR SALE: Two 
large bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
Close to Schools. 510 South Dix
ie. M. H. Perry. Phone 713-J.

FOR SALE: -House, 107 W. Plum
mer. Call 689-J-2.
FOR SALE: Small house suitabh 
for lake cabin. Call 588.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale. G. Graham, phone 624. 
210 S. College.
FOR SALE: House to be moved, 
three rboms and bath. Twelve 10 
ft. water fountains for poultry; 
17 large feeders; 3 gas brooders. 
Phone 143-J, Gorman.
FOR SALE: Ward-O-Matic Wash- 
ei See at 1310 South Seaman.
FOR SALE: Jersey cow with young 
calf. G. C. Byrd, Route 1, East- 
land.
FOR SALE: Spudnuts. Call 1179, 
Pentecostal Church Ladies.
FOR SALE: Copper skin, golden 
m.eated Porta Rican sweet potato 
plants. .Lone Star Nursery, 4 miles 
East of Eastland.
FOR. SALE: Bnhv Car Bed. Will 
convert into Baby car seat. Like 
new. $5.00. Call 210-W.

FOR SALE
■ Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

HOME FOR SALE 
In Hillcrest

Seven rooms, brick, 2 %  
lots, beautiful yard. 

PHONE 260-W

SPECIAL NOTICE

W e Are Moving
o u r  D r i l l in g  &  P r o d u c t io n  O f 
f i c e s  to  A b i l e n e  an d  o f f e r  f o r  
sa le  tw o  f in e  h om es ,  2 0 0 2  W .  
C o m m e r c e  an d  2 0 7  S. O ak  
L aw n .  T h e  G e n e v a  Pet.  Co. Oil 
F ie ld  S erv ice  D ep t ,  wil l  r em ain  
in Eastland.

J a ck  C h a m ber la in ,  Sr. Ph. 8 3 3  
J a c k  C h a m ber la in ,  Jr . ,  Ph. 3 3 2

SEE ME for your stocker goats 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

HELP WANTED 
Female -
FOUNTAIN HELP yanted. Apply 
Davis Drug.

Overaeai Vetaran* Weicoma 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Fast No. 4136 
VETERiVNS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NOTICE: Will keep children in 
my home by hour or day or do 
ironing. Mrs. Bertha Jesse 1114 
West Main.

SALES • CAREER— Married man 
age 25 to 45 who would like to 
build "your own local insurance 
business with guaranteed income. 
Farmers Insurance Group. Martin 
Pryor, District Manager, 609 
Avenue'D, Hi 2-2719, Cisco.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LO ST& FOUN D-
LOSTb* Glass rod between East- 
land and Lake Leon. Reward. Re
turn to Eastland Telegram.
FOUND: Pair of glasses, brown 
flames trimmed in rhinestones.
Owner may have by paying for ad. _£_______________________________

INGROWN NAIL
YOU? 

Im m ediate  
R elie f! *

„ :few drops o f OUTGRO® bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain o f ingrown nail. 
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the 
nail, allows the nail to be cut and thus pre
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
is  available at all drug counters.

NEW 1957 RAMBLfiKS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without' 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seat3 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
priced cars— from $1950— other 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars— authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.
FOR SALE: 1951 International%- 
ton pickup, $215. Boat, motor, and 
trailer, $375. Phone 54.
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford panel. 
Excellent condition, very reason
able. Lois Dunlap, 805 W. Com- I 
merce.

Onee-In-A-Lifetime,
Your

GRADUATION
PHOTO

First Show 7:45 p.m. Open 7:15 p.m.

A  photo you’ll treasure 
forever!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ALLIED ARTISTS p r e ie n ts

J O E L  M cCREAo,
“ T H E

JcjnemaS copE I| CO LOR 
D E  LUX E

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

D o n 't 
K n o c k s  

The 
R o ck

$4  00 PER CARLOAD 2 TICKETS ADMIT
1 ONE ADULT 50c A CARLOAD
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Know some ex-«tsdent of EilS T. II. Randy!-sh, lather of Mrs, 
that everyone else may have for- Ed Haynes of Olden broke his 
gotten? Send his or her name to h'P when he r.hppe.. anc. xell ii
1r.v - . 1 1  n i 1  ■. ■■ t- , ,, Midland Monday noon at theJeirelt Coleman, l l o  Kerch Sixth, , . ■ , ‘ . .w  home of his grandaughter, Mrs
Waco. Let’s nave ’em all here j. E> Stanley, 1717 South Lor .ine 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home- Street. He is in the Midland Mem
coming. 1 0ridl Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D . Tiffany 
of Olney were recent visitors or! 
her brother, T. F. Shaw and wife 
with his mother, Mrs. A. W. Sadin.
The Tiffany's operate a. cU.r. 
mart if./ Graham..

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICEjMrs. Meroney Is

i Honored Tuesday 
In Johnson Home

‘Milk1 Is Morion 
Valley HD Club 
Program Topic

EGBDF CLUB TO 
MEET SATURDAY

The EGBDF Club will be guests 
of their counselor, Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo, Saturday at, 4 p.rn. for 
their regular meeting.

Sue Koch will be program, lead
er and Julie Frost will preside as 
president.

ews
Tatients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. J. M. Nash and baby girl 

born May 15 at 1:14 a.nn
Mrs. James Warner and baby 

girl born May 15 at 4:10 p.m.
Mrs. A. L. Seay, medical 
Mrs. Larry McAfee, surgical 
Airs.; J. A. May, medical
R. L. Jones .medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Ilollis

Jones, Mrs. J. 11. Honea and baby 
boy and It. L. Stuarcl.

Patients in the -Ranger Gener
al Hospital from Eastland are: 

Linda Evans, medical 
Mrs. George Ford, medical
S . ' H. Peel, medical
Mrs. Kate Barber llanks, medic-

PERMANENTS
$ 7.50 Oil-Glo Creme .. $ 5.00 
$10.00 Creme Wave .... $ 7.50 
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $ 10.00

Bcsshcsm 
Beauty Bar

I41G S. L a m a r  P h o n e  964

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS A program on “ Milk and Milk | 
Drinks”  was given by Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid May 9 at a meeting of the 
Morton Valley Home Demonstra
tion Club in the home of Mrs. W. 
J . Graham.

Mrs. D. J. West, president, pre
sided at the business meeting with 
Mrs. E. B. Stovall leading t h e  
motto, pledge and prayer.

The council report was given by 
Mrs. D. J. West. Mrs. D. C. Frost 
was nominated by the members to 
be the chib’s nominee to the'Tex
as Home Demonstration Associa
tion convention.

Various committee reports were 
given. The hostesses served re
freshments of Cokes and cookies 
to Mines. E. R. Tankersley, JO. B. 
Stovall, D. C. Frost, Alvin Kincaid, 
Nevada French/ D. J. West, Robert 
Kincaid and the hostess, W. J. 
Graham.

The next meeting will be May 
23 at the home of Mrs. Alvin Kin
caid. The program will be a book 
review.

Mrs. Janies Meroney was honor
ed with a bridal shower Tuesday 
night in tile home of Mrs. Otta 
Johnson, 2.17 South Daugherty. 
Hostesses were Mines. Otto Thomp
son, G. M. Brocky Jim Boggus, L. 
P. Staniboug'h, W. 1). Spain, W. V. 
Lewis, Otta Johnson, W. L. Whar
ton and J. A. Brown.

A color scheme of pink and 
blue was carried out with an ar
rangement of pink roses centering 
the serving table. Mrs. Brock pour
ed punch and Mrs. Lewis served 
cake.

Many gifts weye displayed and 
presided over by Mrs. Boggus and 
Mrs. J. M. Copeland.

Approximately 35 persons at
tended.

Otto Bently went to Decatur 
to get his father, T. T. Bentlv, 
who will spend two or three weeks 
in his so ils  home' here.

Any We§y Look At If-
ijwjeswssst!

. . . . there seems to be no way of escaping the on-rushing tide 
of automobile collisions and other losses connected with mov
ing vehicles. Statistics now available show a new record was 
topped for- 1956, the highest in 20 years. Automobile losses 
are still climbing in 1957— all of which leads us to suggest 
that if you did not put full coverage insurance in your 1957 
budget that you do so now.

M. McCoy, medical

Tri-Hi-Y Honors 
Seniors, Mothers

EARL BENDER & COMPANYTRA/DE WITH YOIIP HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Member's of the TrLHi-Y honor
ed the graduating seniors of East- 
land High School, their mothers 
and mothers o f the members Sun
day from 3:30 tp 5 p.m. with a 
tea in the YMOA' recreation room, 

Mrs. Billy Frost and Mrs. Jack 
Carothers, ■ Tri-TH-Y advisors, as
sisted the members in greeting the 
guests 'and. serving punch and 
cookies from a large round coffee 
table. A floral arrangement of 
roses centered the table.

( In s u r a n c e  s in ce  1 9 2 4 )

M. H. PERRY
Re?ir€;feentmg

Soŝ thicsred Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Sducational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Mrs. Hilliard To 
Present Pupils 
In Piano Recital

• PENCILS

ALL KINDS PAPER
A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  O F  

Y O U R  C H O I C E  S U N D A Y• CARBON PAPER , Mrs. Travis Hilliard of Olden 
will present 17 of her piano pup
ils in recital Friday night at 7 :30 
o’clock in the Olden Methodist 
Church.

Those to. be presented are John
ny Williamson, Glenda Fox, Carol 
Fox, Linda Meazell, Sharon Law
rence, Darla Cooper, Bubba Ever
ett, Donnie Kelley, Danny Mea
zell, Betty Cook, Barbara Cook, 
Delores Cooper, Charlene Rogers, 
Elizabeth Fox, Stanley Cook, Wil
ma Edwards and Mrs. L. J. Wil
liamson.

A special number will be played 
i by Carol June Hilliard, daughter 

of Mrs. Hilliard, and piano pup
il of. Mrs. F. L. Dragoq in East- 
land.

An invitation has been extend
ed by Mrs. Hilliard to all Persons 
who wish to attend.

• FILE CABINETS

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES,

Ben E. Ilamner
Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17  • Phone Hillerest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME
i f  • , .

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
, For The Entire Family

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
{  FEMININE STYLES FOR GRADUATION, 
AND TO W EAR LATER FOR DATING'""' 

SEE THEM TODAY.

Gowns • Slips
Pajamas • Baby Doll C
Panties • Duster Sets

In Cotton and Nylon 
By These Famous Makers

V a n i t y  F a i r  -  S e h r a n k  = L u x i t e  

BATHING SUITS
C a t a l i n a  a n d  S e a  N y m p h  
S r o n t  8 .9 5  t o  1 8 .9 5  
BLOUSES . . .  Newest Styles

TELEGRAMEASTLAND
EastlandPHONE 601

Mercury sets the pace at 
1957 Indianapolis 5 0 0 -mile

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

T h u rsd a y ,  M a y  1&
7:30 p.m.— The Past Matrons 

Association of the Order of East
ern Star will meet in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Martin on South Sea
man. All members are invited to 
attend. Mrs. Dave Fiensy. presi
dent.

F rid a y ,  M a y  17
7:30 p.m.— Mrs. A. F. Taylor 

will present Lela Lee, six year old 
pianist, in recital in the First 
Methodist Church parlor. She will 
play 24 numbers by memory,

7:30 p.m.— The 17 piano pupils 
o f Mrs. Travis Hilliard in Olden 
will be presented in recital at the 
Olden eMthodist Church.

S aturd ay ,  May 18 
4 p.m.— The EGBDF Club will 

r  eet in the hoine of Mrs. F. T. 
Pragoo with Sue Kock as leader. 
Julie Frost will preside as pres"

“ THE HONOR ALWAYS GOES to
the car that, in our opinion, 
shows the biggest advance in 
styling and performance.”  — 
TONY HULMAN, Chairman o f  
tire Board, Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway.

m u r n m  m sx\

A t right, F. C. Reith, Vice President, General Manager, Mercury Division, Ford Motor Company. At left, Tony Hulman

M o n d a y ,  M ay  20
7:30 p.m.— Members of t h e  

Las Leales Club will meet in the 
Woman’s Club to hear Mrs. Thura 
Taylor speak on “ American Youth’ 
and Mrs. W. Q. Verner talk on 
“ Whatever Their Future Brings.” 

T u esd a y ,  M ay  21 
8 p.mJ—An all school spring 

program will be held at the South 
Ward School with all South Ward 
students participating on the pro
gram. .

T u esd a y ,  M a y  21 
3:15 p.m.— Officers, will be in

stalled at the meeting of the West 
W’ard Parent - Teachers Associa
tion with the third grade mothers 
and Mrs. Marvin Hood as hostess-

They notice you in

A R D IS

light an d  variable
. . .  is this printed 
cotton of forsythia and 

;gated stripe,vane; 
it's two piece!
—  a sleeveless 
shirtwaist blouse 
and a full 
tuck-gathered skirt 
with self belt.
Sizes 8 to 18 in 
harmonizing forsythia 
on either gray 
or green.. . ,  $00

T h u rsd a y ,  M a y  23
7:45 p.m.— Mrs. F. L. Dragoo 

will present her 34 piano students 
in piano recital in the Woman’s 
Club.

record for low-cost
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Self o f Dal

las spent Friday night with his 
sister, Mrs. T. F. Shaw and hus
band. Also visiting last week 
were Mrs. Shaws brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Self of Dallas.

most effective combination of bump-smothering fea
tures ever put between you and the road."
IN  PERFO RM A N CE, Mercury leads with the highest 
standard compression in its field, highest torque for 
regular production engines, highest optional hp.

Yet The Big M  is priced just an easy step above the 
low-priced three. No wonder Mercury is setting the 
pace everywhere for style, size, performance, luxury— 
and value! Wiry not stop in at our showroom today?

The choice of Mercury to pace the Indianapolis Classic 
dramatizes the fact that The Big M  is the new yard
stick of your money’s worth.
IN S IZE, Mercury brings you the biggest size increase 
in the industry—more room and comfort in every 
important dimension.
IN stylin g , only Mercury offers Dream-Car Design— 
completely different styling, shared with no other car. 
IN RIDE, only Mercury offers you Floating Ride—the

Mr. arid Mi s. Eugene Bently b f 
Lubbock spent the. week end in 
the home, of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bently.

M O T H E R S  D A Y  G U E S T

Mrs. Millie Brittain had as her 
Mother’s Day guest, her daugh
ter, Eureka Drake Ferguson of 
Taylor. During her visit, they both 
went to Abilene to visit their dau
ghter and granddaughter, M r s. 
Rex Stubbs and family.

M E R C U R Y  f o r  5 7  with d r e a m -c a r  d e s i g n

A L T M A N 'SWayne Motors 1006 W . Main Phone 40 r Portions of Emperor Hirohito’s 
palace in Tokyo, damaged by U.S. 
bombing during World War II, 
will be repaired and renovated 
for. the comfort of visiting foreign

EASTLAND Nationally Advertised Fashions' 
North Side Square
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WELL, YOU CA.N FOR. GOODNESS SAKES 
HOV/ DID YOU KNOW 

IT CAME TODAY ? r
ANYTHING. 
ELSE I  CAN. 
DO FOR YOU.

BRINS ME THE 
l NEW MAIL-, 
L ORDER.X  CATALOG/,

A, PRESENT FROM YOU, TOO. 
JABBER? 1 CAN HARDLY 
W A IT TO SE E  WHAT IT IS

WELL, t  WENT TO THEN 
DENTIST THIS MORNiN&j 

—^PETERI j — —------- «

DID IT HURT? n ot  a bit! b u t Y you  MEAN )  
I  SURE S O T y  WHEN) HE ^  

V SCARED! Y (  BROUSHT OUT 
V  THE PLIERS?

NO, WHEN HE ALMOST 
SOT MY MOUTH OPEN'PEGGY

B y  E L L E N  W H A T L E Y

The “ big moment” has come and 
gone. The Junior-Senior Banquet 
was a large success. All o f the 
work that had been done on the 
banquet by the juniors and their 
sponsors showed up in the beauti
ful decorations, and the smooth

way in which the banquet and 
prom were conducted.

Stan Blevins led the invocation, 
followed by the welcome given 
by Johnny McMahan and the res
ponse by Bill Upchurch. The food 
was the best that anyone could 
remember (but then, it always is).

After everyone had eaten, the 
program was given by members 
of both classes. Ellen Whatley 
sang “ Some Enchanted Evening” 
with Barbara Hightower and Ger
aldine Johnson as the accompan
ists. The senior class prophecy 
was read by Henry Van Geem 
and Christene Flournoy. In this 
prophesy the juniors try to tell 
what they think the individual 
seniors will be several years from 
now. They decided that we would 
be everything from authors of 
“ crazy”  books to manufacturers 
of all kinds of products. The stage 
band gave a very good program 
led by Howard Gill. The seniors

A REPORT TO THE

I T Y
Of Eastland

The City Commission has passed a supplement to Ordinance No. 352, 
with the idea in mind that the consumer can use more water for less

money. This will encourage the beautification of lawns and shrubbery.
Under the new system, you will be billed at the old rate until you have 

passed the amount that was used in the corresponding month of 1956. 
All over this amount will be billed at the old rate until you have passed 
the amount that was used in the corresponding month of 1956. All over 
this amount will be billed at 15c per thousand gallons.

For example if you used 14,000 gallons at a cost of $7.20 in June of 
1956, when you reach 14,000 gallons in June of 1957, you will still be 
billed at $7.20 for this amount, but all in excess of 14,000 gallons will be 
foiled at 15c per thousand. This will allow you to use 28,000 gallons or 
twice the amount you used last year for only $9.30.

During the fiscal year of 1956, the W ater and Sewer Department re
ceived $110,402.65, of this amount $46,021.28 was paid to the Eastland 
County Water Supply District for our new lake, and $18,000.00 was sent 
to Austin to apply on our bonded indebtedness for our old lake here 
These two items alone amount to $64,021.28 or over half of the total 
amount received. The balance that was left $46,381.37, paid $34,012.02 
in salaries, $8,323.71 was spent for material and supplies such as pipe 
frttjngs, copper pipe, water meters, gates, valves, etc. This left a balance 
ot $4,045.64 which was spent for truck repair, gasoline and oil, electri
city, printing, sationery, postage and freight.

City Commission, City of Eastland, Texas

HERE ARE YOUR 
PIPE AND SLIPPERS, ’ 

PAW!
AND HERES A  PILLOW FO R  
YOUR H EAD ...! LIKE TO SEE 
MY HUBBY COMFORTABLE!

had their chance to get back at 
the juniors for their jokes by 
leaving their “ talents”  to the jun
iors. Bill Keith and Nancy Owen 
read the will. Things like driving 
talents, the ability of going steady, 
and a few inchei; in height were 
willed away to the juniors. Harvey 
Lewis, Tony Johnson, Jimmy 
"Phillips, Carl True, and Gene May 
sang a group of songs. They were 
accompanied by Jo Ann Hollis. 
Elton Williams concluded the pro
gram with another song.

Immediately after the banquet 
we had the “ annual”  prom. More 
people stayed for the prom than 
we had first expected and it was 
a wonderful dance.

This year the banquet and prom 
were wonderful. Each year they 
seem better than the year before 
— what will they be in a few years 
from now? The seniors owe a good 
deal to the juniors for giving 
them this wonderful banquet— and 
a special thanks to Hiss Morris 
and Mrs. Woloszyn, the junior 
sponsors!

Tuesday night the new officers 
for the Tfi-Hi-Y were installed. 
The retiring officers (Ellen What
ley, president, Barbara Dalton, 
vice-president, Mildred Day, sec
retary, and Dixie Day, treasurer) 
gave a short installation service 
for the new officers. The girls 
who will be at the head of the 
Tri-Hi-Y for the following year 
are Sidney Seale, president, Anne 
Pittman, vice-president, .Martha 
Freese, secretary, and Rebecca 
Graham, treasurer.

The new officers seem to be 
very capable and interested. They 
should be perfect in their partic
ular .officers. But as everyone 
knows,, they can not do a good 
job without backing o f every mem
ber. The officers are ready and 
now all we need is for the mem
bers to be willing.

Wednesday afternoon the track, 
football, golf, and scholastic ach- 
eivements were recognized in a 
special assembly. The track rib
bons were presented for the dis
trict meet and the golf metals 
were handed out. The climax of 
the assembly was when Harvey 
Lewis and Lupe Herrera, the 
1957 captains, presented a beaut
iful Quarter-finals football trophy 
to Mr. Marshall. Mr. Marshall, the 
principal, received the trophy in 
behalf of the school. It will be in 
the trophy case for everyone to 
see from now on. The trophy not 
only represents the work of the 
football team but also the whole 
student body and the faculty for 
the spirit that they have during 
the entire season. The people of 
Eastland should be very proud 
(as all o f E.H.S. is because they 
had a large part in this too. East- 
Eastland backed our football team 
this year as it never has before.

While I am telling of the awards 
that were presented I can not 
forget the one presented to Har
vey Lewis. There is quite a stary

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Y OOH, CANDY! 
MIS5 LORN A! THANK YOU,
SH___  . , J A '  V Y  HUNK!

~ CT/ I > 4 / 0  vf t 1

VALENCIA GROUP

IN FRENCH WALNUT
The makers of this, furniture know that you 

who may choose to live with it for many years—  

will pass severe judgment on its design, quality 
and value.

Therefore, we unhesitatingly say to you —  

the materials used, and the construction stand

ards followed in its making, are of a quality to 
which we readily sign our name.

Good design is never a transient thing, but re' 
mains to grow and enchance in beauty with the 

years.

Choose— good furniture— carefully for 
year's to come.

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
F r e e  D e l iv e r y  G o o d  T ra d e - In s

A u t h o r iz e d  G. E. A p p l ia n c e  D ea le r

E asy  T e rm s

E A S T L A N D P h o n e  58 5

behind this certain medal. It 
seems that Monday, as the spill
way was raging, Jaye C. Jarrett 
fell into the pool (much to his 
surprise) and Harvey had to pull 
him out. For his nravery “ be
yond the cal) or d u ty  Harvey 
was presented with a silver star. 
(By the way, the star was made 
of silver foil.)

Have you ever stood in line for 
inspection? That must have been 
much the way the seniors boys 
felt AVednesday while they were 
being lined' up for heights in the 
graduation ceremony.

This is just part of the practice 
that we the seniors of 1957, put
ting on graduation. There is much 
more to it than just walking up 
and down the stairs (although 
this is harder than you would 
think) and walking across the 
stage for your diplomas.

No matter how long we might 
have to practice it will be well 
worth it when we receive those 
“ long awaited”  diplomas on June 
3. The graduating class owes a 
good deal to the school as a whole 
and we are just beginning to 
realize it. We appreciate all of the 
help we have received from our 
superintendent, principal , teach
ers, and other students o f E.H.S.

When we are feeling so very proud : 
o f ourselves we should realize that 
we could not have done it without 
the help of everyone else. We 
only hope that we will prove to 
be a credit to E.H.S.

Moore About—
(Continued from Pa«e One)

had in years. Among the newcom
ers who are doing a good job are 
Charlie Marshall, head umpire, and 
John Goode, scorekeeper. Both are 
hard jobs. If you don’t think so, 
try ’ em.

— vem —
S in cere ly  y o u rs , V irg il.

Boleslaw Krupinski, chairman; 
of the Polish government’s Coal 
Council, estimates that unex
plored coal reserves of Upper 
Silesia will amount to 60 billion 
tons.

C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

ED V. PRICE & CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
SlacktSport Coats

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

BUY A GREAT NEW '57 JOHNSON SEA HORSE

For
Only

10%
down
Balance

Easy
Terms

3 H.P. to 35 H.P.

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-List© Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram O ffice
Eastland Phone 601
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and 

Nighi
BODY WORK 

AND PAINTINGE X P E R T
WRECKER SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square
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TV LOG
KRBC-TV
FRIDAY

6:55— Daily Devotions 
7 :00— Today 
8 :00— Home 
9:00—The Price is Right 
9 :30— Truth or Consequences 
9:00— Tic Tac Dough 
9:30— It Could Be You 
1:00— Close-Up 
L :30— Club 60
2:30— Tenn Ernie Ford Show 
1:00— Matinee Theatre 
2:00— Queen for a Day 
-:45— Modern Romances 
L00— Comedy Time 
2:30— What’s New 
1:00— Gene Autry 
1:55— Cruseder Rabbit 
>:00— Junior Auction 
5 :30— Laurel & Hardy
> :00— News
> :15— Sports
i :25— Weather
»:30— Xavier Cugat Show
> :45—  NBC NEWS .................
':00— Chevy Show
!:00— Cavalcade of Sports 
2:45— Red Barber’s Corner 
• :00— Blondie 
D30— Life of Riley 
1:00— News 
i :10—Weather 
1:— Command Performance 
:30— Sign Off.

SATURDAY

11:30— Movie Museum 
11:45— Leo Duroclier 
11:55— Cleveland at Washington 
2:00— Movie Time 
4 :00— Fury 
4 :30— Bowling Time 
5:30— People are Funny 
6:00— Perry Como 
7 :90— Caesars Hour 
8:00— George Gobel 
8:30— Your Hit Parade 
9 :00— Texas Rasslin 

10 :00— News 
10:10— Weather 
10:15— Command Performance 
11:30— Sign Off.

WBAP-TV
FRIDAY

7:00— Sunup 
8 :00— Home
9:00— The Price is right 
9:30—Truth or consequences 

10:00— Tic Tac dough 
10:30— It Could be you 
11:00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
12:00— Pligh Noon News 
12:30— Channel 5 Movie Club 
4:00— Kit Carson 
4:30— Home Edition 
5:00— Mickey Mouse 
6 :00— Gunplay 
6:30— Rin Tin Tin 
7:00— Adventures of Jim Bowie 
7 :30— Crossroads 
8:00'— Treasure Hunt 
8:30— The Vise 
9:00 Date with' the angles 
9:30— All. Star Theatre 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final

10:30— World of sports 
10:3 5— Playhouse 5 
11:00— Tonight!
12:00— Sign Off.

SATURDAY 
8:00—Howdy Doody 
8:30— The Gumby Show 
9:00— Fury 
9:30— Sky King 

10:00— Bobby Peters Jamboree 
10:30— Six Gun Theatre 
11:40— Major League Baseball 
Warmup

j 11:55— Major League Baseball 
2:30— Saturday Matinee 
4:30—Five Star Popsicle Party 
5:00— Hopalong Cassidy 
5 :55— Weather 
6:00— Perry Como Show 
7 :00— Sid Caesar Show 
8:00— George Gobel Show 
8:30— Your Hit Parade 
9:00— Jane Wyman Show 
9:30— Silent Service 

10:00—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Movietime USA 
12:00— Sign Off.

My  N e i g h b o r s

Miss Patterson, 
Ronald Obel Are 
Married May 8

Miss Elnora Patterson, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Patter
son o f Olden was married to Ron- 
a’ d Obel, son of Mr. and Mrs. V/. 
M Obel of Ranger in a doubl.3 
ring ceremony May 8 in St. Ritals 
Catholic Church in Ranger. Father 
Camille Boesmans officiated.

The bride wore a nylorn' lace 
dress trimmed in beads and wore, 
white accessories. Her only jew
elry was a pearl necklace. For good, 
luck a Six pense was .placed in her 
shoe and she carried out the trad-: 
if ion o f something old, something' 
new, something borrowed . and 
something blue. Her bridal boquet 
was of white feathered carnations.

Miss Evelyn Obel, sister o f the 
bridegroom, from Ranger, served 
as bridesmaid and Leo Watson of 
Ranger was best man. Miss Obel 
wore a pink dress with white ac
cessories.

The couple will live in Odessa.

"Sue Mary sure looks like 
her father— only on her, it 
looks good!”

Every room will be needed ti 
house- all the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

CALL 60! FOR CLASSIFIEDS
REa d  THE CLASSIFIEDS CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

Brussels in Belgium is believed 
to have been- a town as early as 
Roman times. J i t e

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Dragoo Pupils To 
Be Presented In 
Piano Recital

Thirty-four piano pupils will be 
presented by their teacher,. Mrs. F. 
L. Dragoo in recital Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. in the Woman’s Club.

The towns o f Eastland, Ranger, 
Olden, Staff and Carbon will be 
represented by the students.

Mrs. Dragoo invites the public 
to come and hear her pupils in 
recital.

Have you invited an ex-student 
to be a guest in your home during 
the.. Eastland High School home
coming, June 8-9? If you haven’t, 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big
gest Homecoming of 1957!

The first recorded natural gas 
well was drilled at Fredonia, 
N.Y., in 1821.

T. L. FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

There’s no hangover heat
to heat up your kitchen
When it's off. . .  it's reaDy off! There's no 
time lapse needed on a gas range for the 
cooking unit to cool off. No extra heat to 
overcook your food or make your kitchen 
uncomfortable. Hot weather is almost here 
. . . s o  get a cooler, cleaner-cooking gas 
range today!

Ask about the GAS APPLIANCE PUR
CHASE PLAN . . .  free insurance, easy terms.

On cooking demonstration days get a 
.free copy of Lone Star's Home Economics 
Department 25th Anniversary Cookbook.

see your GAS RANGE DEALER or
k AI LONE STAr JD G A S  COMPANY
Watch PLAYHOUSE 90 over CBS television, Thursday. ^  More than 85 out o f l OO women cook with gas! 
Julia Meade is your Lone Star Gas hostess.

FLOOR DISPLAY: Look for the dealer with this 
display . . . 'cause that's where you'll liud 
''Burner-with-a-Brain” gas ranges.

AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROLLED OVEN: 
Cook whole rpeals while homemaker is away 
. . .  turns oven on and off automatically,.

1001 INSTiANT SETTINGS: Any shade of heat 
is instantly at yout command with flame-fast 

. gas cooking.

R f  AD THE C LA SSIFIE D ^|

You Can Put Your Trust In BOURLAND'S 

QUALITY MEATS

Rowland's Market Values
—Lot Fed Home Butchered Baby Beef—

BACON Neuhoff

Lone Star

CHOICE BABY BEEF

T-BOIE OR LOIN .......... - 89'
BABY BEEF LEAN

GROUND BEEF...... .........-29
CHOICE BABY BEEF

m m  STEM ...... .........69
WILSON’S

CHEESE 2£  69
ARMOUR MATCHLESS

BilCdif SLICED.......................................................  Lb. 49
PICKLES 2  K 39<
KITCHEN CHARM , |g m  O SS ,

WAX PAPER 2  s  35*
PLAIN, ALMOND OR MR. GOODBAR ' j g |  0 ^

HERSHEY’S 3  49* 
DOG FOOD -  2  b  25*

CHOICE BABY BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T
STEAK

45c

PIE APPLES 2  sj. 45*.r  • ’'
A&P FANCY QUALITY jg g  i s y

Gr’fruit Juice 2 t -  47*
A&P INSTANT em M

C O F F E E s4 /<  :
GRAPE JUICE 's 29?

MINUTE MAID PLAIN OR PINK

LEMONADE
Special! 6-oz. jS fflltp
(FROZEN)..............  ....... ........ Can |  W

A&P FROZEN

ORANGE
LIBBY'S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 1 p  IV*
SNOW CROP OR MINUTE MAID FROZEN m  M l  ,

ORANGE JUICE ;  1 5 *
d o le  f r o z e n  m

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS ’ ”̂'. I T
-Wav*

Special —  Jane Parker

CHERRY PIE
BISCUIT MIX

JIFFY MIX 40-oz.
.......Pkg.

Each

ANN PAGE 
DAMSON PLUM or 
GRAPE JELLY.........

Ann Page Fine Foods

PRESERVES 
GARDEN RELISH 
OUR OWN TEA:

ANN 1 
PAGE..

2 1 3 9

Bakery Values
JANE PARKER ICED 'SPANISH BAR ..29*
JANfE PARKER CARAMEL

,y2->b.
.... Pkg.

PECAN ROLLS t, 33‘ |j
JANE PARKER 0VLD FASHIONED 

OAT. 11-oz.
M EAL. . . .Pkg,M IES 27 ^

Georgia Crooknepk Yellow

Squash -
PINEAPPLES “ <..... Eoch 25c 
New Potatoes i f e f f i 5c
Blackeyed Peas ss....  ̂10c
Oranges “ t ..._  15c
Green Beans .:... 19c

STAR-KIST CHUNK

TU N AFISH
Green Label 
6 ’/ 2 - o z .  Can

KRAFT CHEESE

SPREADS
Pineapple 
or Pimento.

5-oz^

KRAFT

V

Prices effective through Saturday May 7 8

PRIZE IN EVERY

Cracker

Marshmallows 
35*16-oz. Pkg.
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS
By BOYCE HOUSE

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
Recently a university spent 

30,000 to install elevators to the 
stadium press box.

1 can remember when the Ran
ger High School football field was 
built for $1 1,000, (as I recall.) 
Xot only that but the stands were 
built in one week. The Bulldogs 
proved to be unexpectedly strong 
and they had a game coming up 
with a traditional rival. So the 
stands were built to seat 0,000 
or thereabouts. Barely completed 
in time for the game— with the 
Cisco Loboes, if memory serves 
a-right. Something like 8,000 squ
eezed into the stands and massed 
along the sidelines and> back ot 
tl'.e end zones— and Ranger’s share 

• tl'.e gate receipts from one game 
almost paid for the stadium.

When President William McKin
ley was a member of Congress, an 
acquaintance who started to relate 
an “ Off-color”  story, glanced 
around and.said, “.There are no 
ladies present, I believe.” McKin
ley replied, “ No — but there ara 
'one or two gentlemen present.”

North Zuleh.

Thomas De Quineey, on the 
subject of the evanescence of art
icles that appear in a newspaper: 

“ Worlds of fine writing lie 
buried in that vast abyss, never to 
be disentombed or restored to hu
man; admiration. Like the sea, it 
has swallowed treasures with out 
end, that no diving, bell will bring 
up again.”

Zeta Pi's Install Mrs. Arthur 
Gallagher As President Tuesday

Mrs. Arthur Gallagher was in-1 
stalled as president of the Zeta

T® Be Presented At Dedication
■ p

Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Tue- j Children Give

MISS PHYLLIS KRIBBS

June Wedding Set for Miss Phyllis 
Kribbs and Robert Glenn Duke

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kribbs of 
Odessa announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Phyllis Aim, to 

..Jlobert Glenn Duke,- son of Mr. 
-and Mrs. E. E. Duke of Terminal.

" ’■"Miss Kribbs is the niece of Miss 
Waldine Kribbs of Ranger.

The couple will exchange form
al wedding vows at V .p.m.. June 
22 in the sanctuary of the High
land Methodist Church in Odessa, 
with Dr. M. Buren Stewart; pastor,

officiating.
The bride-elect is to graduate 

from Odessa High School in May. 
She is a member of the Friend
ship Assembly of - Rainbow Girls 
No. 259, and was charter worthy 
advisor o f the organization. She 
was a member of the senior band 
during her sophomore year and 
served as a junior usher during 
her junior year. She plans to enter 
college this Fall and major in

NOTICE... Gome To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S e r v in g  T his  T e r r i t o r y  S in ce  1 9 4 0 )
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

An acquaintance of many, years 
ago, when in a convivial conditio. 1, 
would sing, in aloud voice, a ditty, 
the first verse of which was:

“ Oh, the Joneses boys,- they 
built a mill;

Half the time the mill stood 
still;

But when it ran, it made a 
noise,

Because it was built by the 
Joneses boys.”

■He would pause -and-announce,/ 
“ Second verse” — which was the 
same as the first one. And so on.

My favorite name among Texas 
towns: .Pflugerville. Runner up-

physical education.
The prospective bridegroom, a 

graduate of Midland High School 
and Odessa College, will receive ( 
his degree from Texas Western 
College in El Paso in June, as a 

1 business administration major. He 
is a member of Phi Kappa Tau 
fraternity and is employed as pilot 
with South West Air Rangers of 
Midland and El Paso.

We Have a Lean to Suit You
NO DOWN PAYMENT and up to 

36 MONTHS f© re-pay

Inlaid Linoleum and 
Floor Tile

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W . Main

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Morgan G.A.'s 
Honor Mothers 
Wednesday Nite

The mothers of the members of 
Morgan Girls’ Auxiliary were 
special guests Wednesday night 
May 8 when the girls and then 
mothers met at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler,, G. A. Counselor. 
Eash girl pinned a rose on her 
mother to welcome her to the 
meeting.

Brenda Jenkins, president, 
called the meeting to order. Jan 
Taylor led the group in singing 
the G. A. Hymn accompanied by 
Janet Kimbler and Lois Ann Sims 
led in a prayer for missionaries.

Gretchen Hailey was program 
chairman; Kay Poe introduced the 
program which was entitled “ A 
House of- Happiness.”  Sharon Say
re gave an original talk on “ What 
I Call a Happy Home.”  Others on 
.the program placed miniature 
trees before a doll house, complet
ing the interest center, as they 
came to give their talks. Co-coun
selor Mrs! Gene Rhodes and Mrs. 
Ola El dredge gave stories about 
happy homes.

During the tea hour which fol
lowed, Patricia Liles ladled lime 
sherbert punch from a crystal bowl 
and Sharon Chick served cherry 
nut cookies. Yellow napkins com
pleted the G. A. Colors of green, 
and gold.

Those present were Mary Ann 
Manning, Mrs.' Clyde Manning, 
Donna Kay Ford, Jana Eldredge 
Mrs. Ola Eldredge, Kpy Poe, Mrs. 
G. P. Poe, Patricia Liles, Mrs. 
Artie Liles, Sharon Sayre, Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, Jan Taylor, Mr-. 
Andy Taylor, Sharon Chick, I.o.s 
Ann Sims, .Mrs. II. W. Sims, Kim 
blerlv and Gretchen Hailey, M_r-. ■ 
W. H. Hailey, Janice Dendy 
Mary Hererra, Mrs. John Dickey 
Brenda Jenkins, Mrs. C. P. Jen
kins, Mrs. Gene Rhodes, Jan.-. 
Kimbler, and Mrs. Kimbler.

sday night at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Bomar. Mrs. 
Robert Verhetsel was co-hostess.

Mrs. Larry Kinard, out-going 
president, served as installing of
ficer. Others taking office at that 
time were Mrs. Virgil Moore, vice 
president; Mrs. Eulene Neeld, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. G. 
Crosby, treasurer; Mrs. James 
Smith, corresponding secretary; 

Mrs. Norman Guess, extension of
ficers; and Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
sponsor-director.

Out-going- officers are Mrs. Kin
ard, president; Mrs. Gallagher, 
vice president; Mrs. Willis Moore, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Don 
Doyle, treasurer; Mrs. It. M. 
Sneed, corresponding secretary; 
Mines Guess and Johnson remain
ed in their same office for anoth
er year.

Secret pals were drawn by the 
members for the coming year.

Mrs. Willis Moore was program' 
leader for the evening and in
troduced Mrs. James Horton who 
showed beautiful color slides tak
en on her trip to South America. 
She commented on tlie customs 
and sceenry of the country. “ The 
beautiful flowers and greenry 
were just out of this world,’ she 
said.

The hostesses served refresh
ment of ham salad sandwich
es, ‘ potatoe chips, olives, ice tea 
and cup cakes to those'present.

Those attending were JVIm-es. A. 
G. Crosby, Charles Bomar, Don 

; Doyle, Arthur Gallagher, Norman 
Guess, Jack Horn, Art Johnson, 
Larry Kinard, Virgil Moore, Hugh 
Neeld, James Smith, R. M. Sneed, 
Les Strawn, Robert Verhetsel, 
Robert Kincaid, Aubrey Kincaid, 
Don Kincaid, Ed Willis, G. Hart, 
Ri P. Haun and Jack Hoffman.

Remember the dates, June 8-9 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held in 
Eastland. _____________

FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING 
■» TUBING
• RODS
J PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO, INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 - 101

Eastland, Texas 
Yard Phone 199

Come in _ discover why
Critics go overboard for The

TOM  M cCA H ILL in M ECHANIX IL L U S T R A T E D : "It haS more
new features than any car tested in over 10 years.”

m o t o r  tren d : "Redesigned from the tires u p  . .  . fro m  
new sculptured styling to its refined suspension, it’s

J J

l a r  M E C H A N ics-."M ercury is s p e c ta c u la r ly  d if fe r e n t .”

"Mercury is the car for you if you want a 
styled medium-priced car that isn’t a 

copy of any other automobile.”

P riced  to b eat 
them  a ll!

WAYNE MOTORS

Tribute To Moms 
At Story Hour

A tribute to Mothers opened the 
program at the Children’s Story 
Hour, sponsored by the Thursday 
Afternoon Club, Saturday fro n 
10 to :i 1 a.m. in the Woman’s 
Club.

The children were told several 
folk-lore stories about birds and 
animals were w i t h  illistr- 
tions. Hobbies and collections were 
discussed with the children tolling 
of their own hobbies and collec
tions.

“ Now the Day Is Over” w 
sung in Spanish by Toni Jo Con
nell and Martha Elaine Kinard 
told the story of The Three Bears. 
Shannon Wilson counted to ten in 
Spanish.

At the close of the program. 
.Mrs. Dudley Houle and Miss Maj- 
orie Van Hoose gave each child a 
wild life stamp, pary hat, fun 
maker and candy.

Children attending were Toni 
Jo Connell, Carolyn Dickerson, 
Ernest Gill, Marilyn Huckabay. 
Susan Kimbler, Martha Elaine 
Kinard, Sandy Kaufus, Mark Lav- 
ton, Forrest Lightfoot, Rande 1 
Treadwell, Andrea Turner, Erick 
Turner, Diania Young, Dixie 
Young and Shannon Wilson.

The next story hour will he 
Saturday October 5.

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anell McMasters

Mr. Candle is on our sick list 
and has been in the Gorman Hos
pital for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold had 
an accident on their way to their 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas 
May in Humble. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold ran over a cow and tore 
up their car. No body was hurt 
but just a little scared.

The new born baby boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Foreman of 
Crain passed away last week. Mrs. 
Foreman is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ash. Our greatest 
sympathy goes out to the relatives 
and friends of the Foreman’s.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Master and Anell were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Rollen of Lamesa. Mrs. 
Rollins is the sister of MoMaster. 
Also visitinig the McMasters was 
her father, Mason Shipman of Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Foreman 
of Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferl Lewis and 
Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redwine of 
Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Wllcoxon 
and family visited this week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Ethel Keith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maborn Wil- 
coxson.

David Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jody Lewis is home on leave 
for about 15 days from the Army.

’57 MERCURY
1006 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND

PHONE 40

Chicken Bar-B-Q 
To Be Saturday 
In Church Annex

Members of the First Baptist 
Church (colored) will hold a 
chicken barbecue Saturday in the 
church annex on North Lamar St. 
beginning at 11 a.m.

The dinner plates will be one 
dollar, and will be served ^t the 
annex or for delivery call 428. 
Plates may be ordered before 11 
a.m. by calling 546-W.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNABRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 year* in the Insurance 

Business In Eastlasd

SERVICE BATTERY SW EETHEART: Miss Jeannie Pitt
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman of Eastland, 
who was named Service Battery Sweetheart several weeks 
ago and who has since won the title of Sweetheart of 49th 
Division Artillery, will be presented Saturday night dur
ing the dedication program of the new National Guard 
Armory. Miss Pittman is a strong contender for Sweetheart 
of the 49th Division, and if she won this title she would 
represent the Division all over Texas in ceremonies and 
functions where her presence would add to good public 
relations. Every man in Ranger unit of the National Guard 
is pulling for her to win since it would be an outstanding 
honor for Service Battery as well as for the Battery’s 
Sweetheart.

TtV such  
a com fort 

to take 
•the bus 

and leave 
the d riv in g  
..............to us!

G R E Y H O U N D
GREYHOUND BUS STATION  

204 W . Commerce Phone 4

NOTHING 
SAYS SUMMER LIKE 
RENNETS SUMMER 

DRESS CARNIVAL

 ̂ 'SUMMER 'PRINTS
Snaking their first' appearance from' 
\top style houses'. .  . take our cottons

S u m m e r  f a b r ic s
l - ’ ' '

man-made, natural fibres .7 . cool 
[fabrics, no-iron fabribs. ; .  take ouri 

JDacron®-cottons

95'

UNUMHED
barebacks to bouffants! Jacketed 
jiunbacks [.Sheaths r; ; .  take ourj 

' Loma creations/

95

ADVENTUROUS. NEWlSOLORS’
from water color tints to vibrant"

/tropical hues. ; , take our clip dot sheers

095
INB'DOflTf MISS OUR FASHION WINDOWS FEATURING OUR JUNIOR COLLECTION , j
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Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sims left 
Friday for a visit in Houston with 
her son, Paul Jones and family 
and her brothers, the Capers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Boswell left 
for Fort Worth to be at the bed
side of her brother, Frank Thomas 
who is critically ill.

Heedless Horsepower by 0 . Soglow

Mrs. Dale Tate and daughter of 
Phoenix, Arizona were guests in 
the home of Mrs. Tates mother, 
Mrs. Ella Jobe, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Andrus had 
as their guests over the week end 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Morshall o f Fort 
Worth.

Those visiting in the home of 
E. Wyatt over the week end were 
his daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hodge of Midland, his 

' sister, Mrs. Ollie Andrus and a 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Williamson all of San Anto-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp and 
baby of Fort Worth were Sunday 
visitors in the home o f'M r. and 
Mrs. T. G. Gray.

Mrs. W. C. Ballard of Abilene 
visited with his mother, .Mrs. Car
oline Bennett Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Bennett returned to Ab- 
liene with her daughter for an ex
tended visit.

Young Pianist To Play Twenty 
Four Numbers In Recital Friday

Miss Lela Lee. pre-school six 
I year old piano pupil o f Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, will play 24 numbers by 
memory when her teacher presents 
her in recital Friday at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the Methodist Church parlor 

Included in the selectioins she 
will play will be “ The School 
Bell’ ’ by Robinson, “ The Chime 
Clock”  by Erb, “ Skip To My 
Lou,”  an American Singing game 
and “ My Faith Looks Up To

Thee” arranged by Richer.
Miss. Lee and Mrs. Taylor will 
play in duet, “ Mozart Melody”  by 
Pat E. Roosky, “ Peek A Boo” and 
“ On Wings of Song,”  all arranged 
by Schaum.

“ Dancing Gaily”  by Erwin, 
“ Down In the Valley,” and Ameri
can mountain song and a talk on 
theory will also be presented by 
Lela. Following her presentation 
of “ Scooter” by Dittenhaver, “ To

j My Valentine" by Cobb, ‘A Spr- 
I ing Song”  by Erb and “ Two But- 
terflies”  by King, she and Mrs. 

! Taylor will again present three 
numbers in duet. They will be 
“ Beautiful Sea and Beautiful 
Heaven” by Schaum, “ Greetings”  
by Elgar and “ The Band Played 
On”  by Ward.

The program will be concluded 
with the young pianist playing “ A 
Song at Evening”  by Eckstein, 
“ Happy Birthday” by J. Hill and 
“ The Candy Band”  by Phippeny.

Mrs. Taylor announced that the 
public was invited to hear Lela 
Lee, whom she considers a genius.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W . Main Phone 170

W. B. Courtney of Gustine vis
ited in the home of his sjster, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Thompson and 
his brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ada Monroe over the week end.

Gorman received three and a. 
half inches of rain Saturady and 
Sunday.

Funeral services for Mr. Tom Bar- 
i ton, 85, were held in the Methodist 

Church in Carbon Sunday at 
2 p.m. Rev. W. E. Ilallenbeek of 
Eastland officiated. All bis child
ren were present. Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Gorman was in 
charge. Burial in Bair Spring Cem
etery.

Those of Gorman attending the 
Barton funeral services were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Nix, Mrs. R. E. 
Bouncher, Mrs. Ella Logan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Kennedy.

72,000 pedestrians were 
/sections io sa  >

killed and injured at streej,

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boucher Sunday.

R. E.

Allie Hyott and mother of Ran
ger were visiting friends in Gor
man Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Richardson el 
Breckenridge is visiting in the 
home of her sster, Mrs. Yates

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Schmick of 
El Paso were visiting in the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. D. L. Rams >y 
Monday.

Mrs Tom Schm-ick o f Houston is 
guest in the home of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. D. L. Ramsey.

Mrs. George Blackwell, Mrc. 
Minnie Richey, Mrs. Ethel Harrell 
and Mrs. N. C. Crowley left Wed 
nesday for two weeks vacation in 
New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison, Pat- 
I ricia and Jeanne of Abilene visi

ted in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison and 

) Mrs. Fannie Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson 
had their children and grand child
ren home over the week end. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood of 
Waco and Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Jones, Bobby and Jan. Jan re
mained for an extended vist with 
her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wilson had 
' as their guests over the week end 
Wilson’s brother and sister, W. 
J. Wilson o f Irvin and Mrs. Lula 
Push of Hot Spring,Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerman Bennett 
o f Fort Worth visited with their 
parents, -M.r.' and Mrs. Gale Ben
nett and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kirk 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ross of 
Plainview were in Gorman Monday 
seeing old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Burl Moore 
and Baby, Mrs. Frankie Jo Har
per and son of Lundown were 
guests in the home of their par
ents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kendrick 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Thompson nf 
Comanche were visitors in the

" n a o x h a m l

CORONET
A ir  C oo lers
from 109.95

. .s o  doggone q u ie t!.. 
doggone beautiful! Com* 
in, see the full line.

* Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

E asy  T e rm s  F ree  D e l iv e ry
G o o d  T ra d e - In s

A u t h o r iz e d  G .E .  A p p l ia n c e  D ealer  
3 0 5  S. S ea m a n  P h o n e  585

E A S T L A N D

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland’s ex-students now. June 
8-9— date for the first-jnnual all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming.

Stop pain of piles 
/today at home
— or money back!

in  doctor’s tests, am azing new 
Stainless Pazo* instantly relieved 
piles’ torture! Gave internal and 
external re’ ief! 6 medically-proved 
ingredients including Triolyte, re
lieve pain, itching instantly! Reduce 
swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk in com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy. Stainless Pazo® Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists.
*Trademark of Grove Laboratories, Inc. 

Ointment and Suppositories.

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
1302 W. Main Eastland

h ylo n  tt®

RtfOtt

Gates Air-Float DeLuxe 
all-nylon cord

» If you want the safest 
tire you can put on your 
car get nylon. 1

Pound for pound, Gates tem
pered nylon cord is stronger 
than steel! .

Advanced Design 
Tread of COLD RUBBER j

Deep, tough, long-wearing 
tread of Cold Rubber—far 
outwears natural rubber 
treads. Advanced design has 
over 5,000 gripping edges ' - 
for sure-footed traction. /

> 6 .
i f r l s

'OUj

Guaranteed against A N Y ’ failure
for full tread life— no tim« or m ileage limit

NYLON CORD TIRE takes’ shocks that wreck other tires
Picture shows instant 

of impact, as 4800 pound . 
car hurtles against rail
road rail set at full height 
above pavement. A l
though driven repeat
edly over rail at speeds 
up to 50 m.p.h.;—suffi
cient to dent the heavy 
steel rims—Gates Nylon 
Cord tires were undam-, 
aged.

, Put tire worries behind you .A. drive in for your nylon 
tiles today • • • enjoy greater safety in all the days ahead.'

EASY ByPQEL TERMS

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Phone 208

GIANT

TIDE
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E Drip or 1-Lb.
Regular ........ ..........  Can

ARMOUR'S DASH

CLOVER FARM

Box

/

Clover Farm iOfe US

m i l k
2 Tail C a n s ........ §m  i

r<

94C
Dog Food —...........*•£, IOC

23C
m
1 9 C

M argarine
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L 11/2-Lb. 
....  Pkg.

CONCHO

Pork & Beans 21 No. 300 
Tall

BETTY CROCKER

Date Bar

A P R IC O T  
OR P E A C H .

T E X O  M A ID  1

PRESERVES
SUPREM E P O T A T O

SNAX .....
C LO V ER  F A R M  PURE APPLE CIDER

VINEGAR . ............
GLEEM

TOOTHPASTE ......

12

12

O z.
Jar

0|z.
Pkg.

.Gal.

IS
S3
7 5

65c
. Size

W E L C H ’S

GRAPE JUICE~     -  • " ' ■
F L O R ID A  G O LD  C O N C E N T R A TE

ORANGE JUIOI.....
C E N TR AL A M E R IC A N

BANANAS ..........
U.S. No- 1 ID A H O  RUSSET

POTATOES ........

. . . . . . . . .Quart

2 6 - ° z . ||J»
Cans jgLvtp

............., . / l 2 L

..... 10 b “ - 4 3

MEAT mates S X  toe ™eal!

Armour’s Matchless 

Sliced

BACON
iiiii&iifi ^  *

G O O CH ’S

3 89c
Lb.

Franks
—  j )  GOOD QUALITY4 9 l Chuck Roast 43

FRESHGround Meat 29c
PURE PORKSausage Lb. 29C
SW IF T 'S  PREMIUM

H. B. MacMoy, Owner 
7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

Bacon ’65c
Rib Steak *£*............* 57 C
WISCONSIN SHARP

Cheese 2 £ 1.15



When Chicken’s this good, don’t stand on Formality! Whether it’s pan-fried, 
barbecued or broiled, meaty chicken from Safeway calls for hearty, relaxed eat-

pick me up, bite in — right now!ing. The crispy, golden crust says

E a s t l a n d

Whole Cnlv 
Ready to Cook Lb

Always a Family have; its 
Perfect for Your Picnic Basket

Safew ay s Frazers Faad Specia ls  
BebAir Grape Juice 
Asparagus Spears F 

Bel-Air Potatoes Fro 

Frozen Green Peas

Frozen

Week-End Special Buys!
24-Oz.
Bottles Wingate Sausage 

Dry Sal! Bacon 
Frankfurters Si

Calf Chuck Roast 
Calf Short Ribs 
Calf Rib Chops

Tea Garden

Center Cut

bliced or 
Halves U.S. Gov't Graded Lb.

Fresh
Flavored Save During Safeway's Gigantic Paper Sale!

Apple, Blueberry, Cherry 
or Peach* Frozen Colored or V/l

Urange 
or Lime ^  Assorted Colors

White or
Assorted Colors Roll

White, Pink or 
Yellow Paper

Cleans
Lotion White, Pink 

or Yellow
400-Count
BoxPerfect Si

Pink, Yellow 
or White

White, Pink 
or Yeilow

1T  H ates Napkin?
35‘ Motes Hankins

Safeway fresh  Produce!

White or 
Assorted Colors

White'or- 
Assorted Colors

Crackling Fresh Light Green Leaves 
Curl Crisp Around the Sweet White Hearts

it's as easy as Economy

Fresh Cucumbers 
Sinkist Oranges

lw Mature Solid HeadsSave the Green Cash 
Register tapes you 
get each time you 
shop Safeway.

Place them in the 
handy envelope fur
nished free by Safe
way until they total 
$35.00.

Then bring them to 
Safeway and redeem 
them for the prem
ium of your choice.

Fresh Flavored

Sprmghouse Buffer ^  
Roxbury Jelly Beans £
Feeri-A-MSnf Laxative 

Lucerne Milk Homogenized

Nabisco Rifz Crackers Fo 

Chunk Tuna i t 1 
Del Monte Juice

Full FlavoredHere are only a few of the many valuable premiums from which to choose.
• Overproof Early American Stoneware Jumbo • Stoneware Bean Pot

Cookie Jar • Stoneware 3-Piece Set Beer Steins
• Handpainted Dixie Dogwood Dinnerware ® Unbreakable Melmac Dinnerware

5-Piece Place Setting Manufactured by Mar-Crest

Rich Flavored

Barbecue Sauce • Gebhardts 

Sandwich Cookies Chocolate F 

Gold Medal Flour For Better Ba 

Bisquick Mix For Light Biscuits

Youngblood’s Batter Mix

Peanut Butter «h, ,
i

Snowdrift Shortening 3 

Spry Shortening 3

Beenis W eenie Van Camp '

La Choy Vegetables?.? i 

lo rax Powder 20Sfu!eTearn 2

Prem Luncheon Meat " 
W ilson Chop Bif m-mm a
Ideal Dog Food Rich in Vitamins C

Purex D ry Bleach 1; 

Zest Deodorant Soap l:r,y 2 

Zest Deodorant Soap Sr" 2

Pineapple Grapefruit

Prices-effective May 16, 17, 18. — We reserve the right to limit quantities,
i • lari nh  irtGVRjiBthflWH]

plica ft save!


